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THE NATIONAL GAME,

LINCOLN AT HOME.

With Quincy Brackett's team of
Brownies have come and gone and they
left two games to the Buck's credit.
In the first McGreavy, known as a
king in Quincy, but a very plebian cubs
out this way, was in the box for the
Brownies and be didn't create much
more disturbance than Monday.

war. Fourteen hits were
secured off him. The game wan
not easy traveling for tho on
account of a Mill. He loomed up big
and threatening, too much so, and
Ebrights were unequal to
task laid out for them. In 'the

recent
Indian

second
Bucks

quite
the
the
last

game Ebright got Brackett's measure
quick and plenty. The thin gent
named Farvin twirled for Quincy and
was fruit, mellow and ripe. All the boys
fattened their batting averages and gave
the Quincys a chance to pile up a few

Kansas close work that young
which they to of

about nine. This still leaves Quincy
one game in the lead in games played
lx tween the two teams.

With Peoria touching ud
Brackett's boys for two out of three
Buck repeated dose with Dugdale's
pet. Both teams were out the
money and played hottest kind of
ball. The first game lost to Peoria
by a few unfortunate errors, kind
that exasperates players and spec-

tators alike. Barnes pitched good
steady ball and should have his
game. Kim twirled in second game
and Peorias down for six hits.

pretty ball playing jeague team.
a crowu. xjiu mo last game wes a
scorcher. Talk about your pitchers,
that Freddy Barnes is headiest one
in whole push. Dugdaie bad saved
Thomas for this game,
Freddy outpitched him from start to
finish. Each team scored in first
inning and Lincoln again in eighth
and that ended run getting. This
put the Bucks' in first place again,
where they will 6tay to the finish.

AROUND THE CIRCUIT.

Preston is now playing short Des
Moines.

Ollie Beard has been released by Mil-
waukee.

Arlie Latham's days with Cincinnati
are numbered.

The Houston team of the Texas-Souther- n

league has quit.
Veteran Harry Wright thinks the

Bostons are getting stale.
Catcher Hoover and "Putty"

have been released by Jax.
Fifteen hundred people saw the

Peoria-Lincol- n game this week.

Zeis

Ebright accepted twelve chances
without an error in Thursoay's

The Little
dropped from the Southern cir-
cuit

The Sporting says Dugdaie was
born I88G. Pretty swift youngster
that.

Dillon is playing right for Jackson- -

play the outheld about thrte
weeks.

Carruthers hat signed a
pitcher said to be His
same Conners.

AhlAV nitnhixl hio first crnmn for Isn't about time for that DeW OUt- - the
vvb ..w-- H.u u. . - - -- -DHH.V - . i l 4L ..-- . .

Brooklyn and was
hits.

THE COURIER.

touched up for 11 fielder to put in an appearance?

In Monday's game at Des Moines is a big enough and enthusiastic enough
companion

. . cat.ottrjlotftchor or
Rockford made a pretty play, city to stand its own feet

...:-...:...- ... into the possession of the
first of season.

Youngy Johnson has been released by
Scranton. They call him "Sleepy"
Johnson over there.

Bobby Carruthers and his birdlings
are at the s'reet park Friday,

tho Saturday and
Jacksonville has a new catcher in th j

person Mike Sullivan, who caught
last for Milwaukee.

McMahon is pitching in his olu time
form for the Orioles. His arm seems
to have recovered completely.

It is intimated that Manager Brackett
will sign Ernie Beam of Philadelphia.
The big league is a little too swift for
him.

Jimmy Manning's Blues will play a
series of three games with Anson's

did City at the scheming home for so intense

After

for

was

won
the

the

the
the

the
the

tho

game.

A'cim

in in

it

d

the

season.
Snapper my boy, you are

the greatest outfielder .n the associ-

ation, bar none, and your friends here
are legion.

Jess Reynolds of the Hasting team
has been signed Quincy and Jake
Gettman, another Hastings amateur, is
with Peoria.

Jimmy looms up on first
base big as life and twice as natural,
and the fans are all glad seo him
there again.

Billy Hoy. tho mute has been released
by Cincinnati. He refused to play
xritri TnriinnannliR nr nnv nthr mtnnr

If was and delighted
oig

especially and

for

Manager

Kennedy,

Grant Bills, a Lincoln amatuer, has
gone to St. Louis to join an amatuer
team at that place, receiving a salary of
880 per month.

Umpire Levis is the best umpire se;n
here this season. He should pay no
attention to a few loudmouthed kicks
in the grand stand.

Des Moines is the only team in the
association ejnoys the distinction

the

the

mntf
merits

been
is

I.Ia.L- -iu another
His judgment on strikes and base
cisions is right, and seems actu-
ated desire to umpire the games

prejudice.

we Rockford dan
the Bucks start

with the eustern cldbs.
the season at St. Joe Sept 25, returning

first home to open championship series
with Comiskey's braves Paul.

Halier, who plays first base
tllA 4Un

thUvPihe-!fVi--
S T ciation) another Sam Xarocque, but

league, the fact remains can nlav
tu)CK team been ball. was a mute he could

league

who line.

year

the "erjack
the association.

doubt a player,
not the

the mouthed most
incidentally once a player association. needs as

wb"e' well as deserves a few
thinks will be able altogether enthusiastic.

new

pie

by

not taQm

of the Peorias is now laid
a which he received

while catching Wednesday's game.
This, doubt, the

tn th rt"Lincoln and .Tax will play in is catch
ana JiKely the Halier taken

oi will base it cannot help weaken
played' there materially'.

the people: but without success. It was
Rockford mv'.'Kegister-Gazett- e:

finally believed the had become

triple the without

Omaha

fnrAnsnn nmnv had passed

other league' manager. Agreements
trntilinn u hnmn team and benefit

fv. pj.:- -, ;n k ,nnaiattA l.v the waiting for..... -- - i:(,.mi.1,(,f.ffrf
ball public.

Dave Rowe will be
kicked out of the Western association
bodily at annual meeting. He has
not the respect or confidence of a sin-

gle manager in the circuit, and
not to be countenanced in any reputable
league. killed and

he kill it anywhere he goes is

a to 1

What a surprise that Peoria-Denve- r

series was. The scheduled games, a
postponed a transferred game, and
four of them went to the credit of the

The last one was simply an-

other exhibition of Dave Rowe's slick
the to

the

com. tie nave paiu me uenver s
a back salary way they

('auger an amateur player was

given a trial by Manager Ebright last
Monday. Some of the most enthus-
iastic fans have long wanting
Buck to try Caugor barring
embarrasment very well in
center Kimerer both

to the Bame before
Kimerer a professional and
while Cauger is not quite as fast as me
"big boy" he is nevertheless strictly in
the game.

The in the association games are
more exciting every day.
a few' out the leaders and
loosened the cinch Dugdaie had on the
pennant. at present it is any

s
a eaid day

a
and unless headed they're liable

mischief. It will very likely
wind up, however, about this
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Moines limited
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speech.
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Nebraska centralcommittee

Honorable Charley
oujoiu

man struck Patterson. But
the Charley only

occasion

picuiji.a. ....oi
of his the occas-

ion Omaha, during the
end Police iml-ruH-

Judge Hope wells was: forum.
speech injected argu-

ment the injunction case the Bee
the world.

got renewed
assertions Omaha

imminent.

It tho national convention of
the somewhat shoe-

maker's wax story origin.
Charley Green's

the of crowd speech the

the

the
the

Sullivan

mvwMsw

man's condition alarming.
distinguished

last winter States sena-

tor, the
by during
Green's excited

this lady the memorable ad-

vice the bobbing Omaha attorney.
"Mr. Green," she would suggest

you put some
down it,"

COUNTY COURT.

NOTICE CRED.TORS.
First Publication Aug

the county within and for
Lancaster, county, Nebraska, August

lfc95, matter the estate
August Jlilderbrand deceased.

creditors estate:
hereby notified, will

Bill lattley room Lincoln,
coming rush, fact county, the December.
traveling like maverick 18K. again the March,

make

examine claims
against estate,

and allowance.
claims

against estate six months
September
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day the republican
convention 1833 tho pt

of a strawberry blonde voting
irom the Hon. Greene

make a But the convention'
was not in the humor listen young
men with incendiary hair,
tempt was cut short at th firf -- .

first the speech "died Sin
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him

Aug. 31
Freu A. Miller

Sheriff.

fJ-- Commutation Jtickets for 82.75
Good Meals 1 5 cent and up.

MILLER'S ANNEX
RESTAURANT.

Parlor and furnished rooms in
connection

133 South Twelfth street.
Lincoln, Neb

ART MILLER.
Proprietor.


